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"New ..Bride is Y.W. 'Dinner, is- :V Feted 7ith Tea Saturday Lyle ; Janz Gets :

.Hie' SafetyHow,is;Your Gsirden? :;
Fall vs. Spring Plantls Should Find. Answer in Course

r ' Nature .Takes .;-.,- - Valve
back, but the .amount to cut
away depends upon the ultimate
desired size of the hedge. . . '

'T:r Hedge in One Season - ,

PlanU from ,2 inch pots
spaced ' eight inches apart - will
produce a neat, 'compact : hedge
in one season if the plants - are
sheared once or twice daring, the
summer. - In the second summer
the- - hedge . will readily attain a
width ands height of 18 inches,
but it may be kept much smaller

. ; . Letters from
Statesman Readers

PASSION PLAY AXD
" CHRISTIAN S 1-

185 Ni High SC. Salem, Ore, '
October 24, 1JS5.- -

Editor, Morning Statesman's'
Forum, 'Salem, Ore -

Dear Editor: -

I r beg to enter an Indictment
against the Christians, of Salem.

V

" - V-
inf-- w -r . .A,mw.mm Mi iiMwai ii

JaaUa-Knio- r Photo
Mrs. Bradford Collins (Jane Lee)

set yesterday afternoon at Sea
in her borne oa Oak street. The

Salem, this' week haa been wit--
nesslng what I ; believe to-- be a " :

moat sacrillgeous,4 yes; blasphem--'
ous, - event. ETen the "Passion '
Play.". How any one who lovea ,
the Lord Jesus Christ'-- can in-
dorse, or .ven sanction fey their
presence, such an obnoxious thing
is beyond me. ; K - vr ';- -

I would paase to say that 1
am not writing " this to in any
way criticise the Elks - lodge for '
sponsoring the play.- - j They are
not a Christian organization ; so
that when the ministers, and pro-
fessed; Christians over the conn--
try indorse a thing, we would '
not condemn such an organlza-- s
tion for bringing It here. I fully
believe their motive was good,
and for a good cause. - But I do
criticise any ministers, or other
Christians that belong to that
lodge, for not entering a pro-
test. ' '-

Many Christian have told me "
how they - enjoyed ? ? this play, --

and how that every Christian'
should, endorse It; and have crit-
icised me for objecting to it.
Bnt, I pray; let me draw a com-
parison. Suppose that-th- e scene
of your -- birth. In which - your --

sainted old mother went down
into the "valley of the shadow of
death," during the travail that
only goes with childbirth, to give
you life; suppose I say, that that ' '
scene was dramatized and pre-- --

sented before the general public,
for profit, and the entertainment
of the thoughtless and nncon-cern- ed

multitude. 1(1 mean by
that thoughtless and- - .'nncon- -'

cerned as touching the sacred-ne- ss

ot the event, ) And not only,
that, but suppose the woman that .

played the part of your sainted
mother, yon knew to be a de-
generate; debauched old prosti-
tute. Would you protest against ' . -

it? ; -

I believe this is a fair paral-- ,
lei. I know nothing regarding
the moral character of the man
that takes" the part of the Lord,
but be that ever so high, it is
only as the above comparison,'
along side our Lord's. And that v
passion that our. holy spotless
Saviour endured, even the agon- -
ies of an eternal hell, was that
He might give you, fellow Chris-tlan- s,

and me, eternal life. This
most sacred ' and hallowed event

Russisan Singer Coming in v

Concert for November 19

By LILUE L. MADSEN
comes the question toAGAIN"IS it beU its, rlizt In

fan-tha- spring;'' That ques
tion has aver-
aged .at'., least
once-- a week in
m.y . - m a t 1

throughout f the
late' summer and
tall. . . -

I1 answer
again, ' that ; 'na-
ture does not, as

rule, plant in
the spring..; The

4--WW a waa w aavaM ' a.'E

the trees and
shrubs and wild
flowers grow are;
sown by nature zoo icadaM
in the fall.": The eyes and the bulbs
and tha runners and the new
shoots are all grown the; sum-
mer before and in place , by au-
tumn so that they may rest a
bit - during. , the ' winter. , ; All
through- - the- - winter . .these are
gathering-- strength to-- make a
quicker growth in the spring. If
possible we heed this lesson of
nature ; instead of digging - up
things in siring when v growth
has begun.

lEarly Orders Pay
And- - if is well to make : your

choices as early as possible .this
faB or your" choices-ma- y go: to
Someone else. I have found ' in
ordering front eastern: growers
one must order rather early4 In
autumn and make, the stipula-
tion --to send at once, ;

Of course the broadleayed ev
ergreens- - may be purchased al
most as well in spring as falL
They come balled and burlapped.
And in selecting azaleas and rho
dodendrons, spring may be a little
better. Tou wish certain, colors.
Growers do not always know the
colors , of : these unless they ' are
In bloom. But antnmn planting
applies to the greater number of
things. , ". -

-- rf-- . Begin Color Now
"X wish," said a Silverton wo

man the other day, "I could get
some of the autumn colors 'into
my gardens.

"And why can t. youI I want
ed to know. Now s tha time to
do something about it.

Those ot you who live in the
country or have-- an extra large
bit of ground about your home
should plant a tree or two which
has foliage that 1$ colorful in
the autumn. Others should
plant shrubs. There are many
of the latter which turn crim
son, scarlet and . yellow In fall
which are an addition to any gar
den. Also there are many of
these which are lovely, both in
spring and fall. Flowering dog
wood answers both . for - spring
and autumn' beauty. A few
plants whose leaves give color at
this time of the year may save
your fan garden from being drab
and uninteresting. To give best
effect the colored foliage should
be next to an evergreen. The
shiny green leaves of an Engl-
ish- laurel sets off : well the
brilliant red arrowwood (Viburr
nam dentatum) or; the orange
red Frangrand Sumac (Rhus ca-

nadensis). The gold of the au-
tumn birch Is more .effective
against a - background ot .white
pine.

. Hints on Hues
The scarlet and the white oaks

produce brilliant foliage in au
tumn. Other trees which give
colorful foliage include the Kat-sura-tr- ee

(Cercliphyllum Japon- -
lcum) red; Maple (acer sacchar--
nm) gold; Maple- (Acer rubrum)
scarlet; soufwood . (Oxdendrum
arboreum) '" scarlet; - .sweetgum
(Llquidambar styraclflua) scar-
let; Hornbeam (Carpinus caro-lian-a)

orange; ginkgo (Ginkgo
biloba) yeuow.

Shrubs which give color to the
fall garden include many of the
azaleas, the sumacs, many of the
viburnums, the Burningbush (Ec-bnum- us

europaeus) , and the
witch-haze- l.

To requests for hedge material
I might suggest the - Teucrium
chamaedrys or as It is known to
many, the germander. . .The Mis
souri botanical garden bulletin
recoramands it ' and has this to
say about it, fTeucrium is not
affected by any insects or diseas
es; it retains its small, glossy
green foliage untn January when
a few days of zero temperature
will cause - the leaves to shrivel
and . gradually : drop off. . In
spring the plants should be cut

Mount s Vacancy
"SILVERTON, Oct. 2f. - Sil

verton. friends are. glad to learn
this week of the transfer --of Lyle
Janz from Detroit, Mich., to Port
land. Mr.' Janx has been assist
ant . manager of the Detroit Bet-
ter "Business bureau. He will be
manager of the bureau at Port-
land. He succeeds. Robert Mount,
who v leaves to become ,secretary
of 'the Northwest Newspaper as-
sociation.

Before- - going east, Mr.--. Jahs
was connected with the Portland
and Tacoma L bureaus. He is a
graduate of the Silverton high
school and of the: University of
Oregon where he became, a mem- - f
ber of Phi Delta TheU His par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. --Janz,
lite on Howell Prairie.

Repair Qiktric
Lines, Khigwood

kingwood; Oct tt. : Eight
men- - ot the PJCP' company nre
doing extensive repair ; work on
the line serving the homes on the
Glenn creek road. This is the
first time poles and wiring have
been replaced since this line was
installed five years ago." 5 . i

! Mr. and Mrs. J.-- A, Jantiss have
returned from a tw weeks; mo-

tor trip to southern Orfgon where
they were guests at the. homes of
their daughters, Mrs. J. W.Grigs-b- y

of Jacksonville and Mrs. E. B.
Rawllngs of Medford They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. ' Elder of t Salem, sister and
brother-in-la- w of Mrs. Tantiss.
and enjoyed a'' delightful . trip
down the coast highway, return
ing over the Redwood highway.

Miss Ermal i Sanders is very
slightly improved after a month's
serious illness' from inflammatory
rheumatism. v -

4--L Unit Stages
Surprise Party

SILVERTON, Oct. 28. r-- M. C
Woodard manager of the Silver
Falls Timber company mill here,
was pleasantly surprised Thurs-
day night . when - the -- 4-L Junior
band appeared at his home to es-
cort him to the 4-- L hslL Members
of the 4--L organisation fell in
step with the band and with Mr.
Woodard made a jolly procession
down Main street.- - .i
' The evening was spent in hon-
oring Mr. 'Woodard and present--
ig him with a handbag and foun
tain pen.

Mr. Woodard will remain aa
manager of the mill here but will
make his home at Portland. He
wUl spend a part of each week in
his ; mill" offices -- here. -

Browns of Canada Visit
Relatives Near Swegle

SWEGLE, Oct 25 Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Brown have as guests
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
H.,T. Brown and their grandsons,
Harold and Clinton Brown, all of
Alberta, -- Canada. This is the
Browns' first visit with their son
in seven years,, and the first time
they have seen one . grandson and
the first visit with the-othe- r one
in 20-yea- The H. T. Browns
will go on to California and then
return here later, for another
short visit before returning , to
Canada. - T'-- ; ' :

i g Buy Misner Home l
SILVERTON, Oct.V?8 j --H.r M.

Potter has purchased the - J. L.
Mlsncr nronertr on Flsk ttret
and wfll repair and,, remodel the
piace at once, it nas oeen out ot
repair for some time.

Here's a
Fine Figure

for YOU! .

It's

L GANT--

of

fit
'vyxxa Ids-wsj- , J

YOU U. NEVER ,

rbVt TOYANIC
DOWN THIS;
CORSET
IT STAYS ,
aa.1 Sa A ASin fkMh.iv

Inspiration
For Tea

S"OFT 'light from, white tapers
in candelabra throughout the

guest room? lent s hospitable air
to the tea trlvett yesterday5 aiter-noo- n

by Mrs. Harry V. Collins in
honor of Mrs.. Bradford Collins
(Jane Lee). Calling hoars were

y from J. to S o'clock. ; --".x
Miss Billie Capper ; greeted

; guests at the-- door and receiving
with Mrs. .Collins and the honor
guest were Mrs. Bertram, E. Lee
and JUrs. Alice Carter of Albany;
Mrs. Bradford Collin was lovely
In. a beige lace French model em-
bellished with a large bow ot
matching velvet at "the neckline.

" Unique Centtrpiew w
J The tea table was covered with

an exquisite open-wor- k: embroid-
ered cloth and centered with pink
rosebuds, white chrysanthemums

, and . . slender ; pink . cellophane
spires. iTory tapers in silver hold-
ers flanked the centerpiece. . .

'

' Alternating . at the nrna were
Mrs. Harry Belt, Mrs. William

' Thielsen, Mrs. frank Myers and
'Miss Nellie Schwab. . . '

Serring- - were Miss Izola Lee,
- Mrs. Deryl Myers, Miss Marmlon

Connor, . Miss Myra Belt, Mis
Gretchen Thielsen and Miss Fran-
ces Martin. Mingling: with guests
in the drawing room were Mrs.
Charles Claggett, Mrs. Percy Kel-
ly, Mrs.. Carl . Pope,;. Mrs. Phil
Kewmyer, Mrs. Claude - Johns and

John Mlnto. . ;

Mr. Harris-Liet-x sang several
. numbers daring the afternoon.-- .

t - -

Miss Rath . Clark is
Honor, Guest

- Middle Grove Mrs.' J. TE.
Wood burn c and Mrs.- -

- H a r o id
Woodburn. were joint hostesses
Friday night for a miscellaneous
shower- - In--' honor of Miss Ruth

V Clark of Middhr Grove whose
marriage to Kelvin O. Van Cleave
will occur in ; early November.

.The evening was spent in play
- lng games of various kinds and

opening the numerous gifts- -
--. - Guests preset were - Mr. and

' Mrs. Delbert Clark, Mrs. Bernlce
Craig, Mr. and: Mrs. Allen Mc-- -
Cain. Mrs. Bessie Allen, Miss Ma--
mie Jewett, ilr. and Mrs. Lee

, Clark, Cedric Clarkv :

Mrs.. Amanda Clark, Mr. - and
Mrs. Ralph Worden and children.
Mrs. A. D. Craig, Mrs. Leonard

- Hammer and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Laurence Hammer, Mrs.. E. L If e--
MahUl, Miss Geneva Hammer.
Miss Esther Hammer, Melvin Van
Cleave, the honor guest, Miss
Ruth --Clark and the hostesses and
their husbands, Mr. and - Mrs. J.
E. Woodbarn and Mr. and Mrs
Harold Woodburn.

Pattern

)j 7(2511

Z By ANNE ADAMS
YottH-b- e pretty as, a picture In

'this soft-lin- e slenderizing frock' designed to vmake you forget
about t h o s e. worrisome extra
pounds. .There's e m p ha s 1 s on
"feminine softness" ; in frock
you'll wear for best; concealment
and flattery in the soft folds of a
Jabot. The illusion of slendemess
is again repeated in center-pan- el

and pleats, both front, and back.
" and if you've a slender wrist, to

be proud of, tightly buttoned cuffs
'will - proclaim the fact. Choose
a all satin if you'd ,atiU further
Jecrcase size, cr a soft, flat crepe

' r synthetic, and change the trim- -
; mlng ever so often a braid frog
. one week posies the next. .

Pattern 2511ls available in
ilzes 34, 50, 3S, 40, 42, 44. 4 and

, is. Size 3 S takes 4 yards 39
men labric. : Illustrated step-b- y
,tep sewing instructions Included;

S4 fiftea fnt (13eJ ! eoini orUb (ciB interni tor thia Abs
A4mm pttm. Writ plainly UMddr and ttjU ibW, B tor ftat size. ... v :

Iaprtaat scad for yoor aow
Amao Aimma pattora book for fail asdviateri It pictarat tba aowoat atyl
and cloriooa sow fabriea ttui ahowa
bow ro eaa entfit oarwlt and jmutI m i 1 1 mailj mi inaxpouivaljr.
Git pattara 4eairat for toraly gifta.

4 ten bowta look moro ekanaias
by aaitiar joar elotaaa and aeemtMrica
to Tor awn perto&alitr. Priea of book
fifteea, eoata. Book and pattara

twemt T eanta.
'Asdrm ordara to Tta OrraBUteamaa Pattern Dept. 315 goatb

ComaMreial Strati.. Salem. Or. Ifaka
aeeeaaary cacZeavres. Yor ardor will

- bo proaapthr ttoaid to.
Ordora aaatoBarily are filled wttnta

foar day frosa tb tima root rad j
Tha Sutramaa. ;-

Monday at
6:30 P.M. .

mHE annual Y.W.CA. member-- X

" ship dinner will be held Mon-

day night at 6:30 o'clock at the
T.W. Mrs. W. C. Jones win pre
side and Mrs. L.. O, Clement will
give tha address; of welcome. . . '.

Dr.. Bruce R. Baxter is the
main speaker. Reservations' for
the dinner may be made at 8878.

Two --minute --talki will intro
duce the various departments of
the T.W.and wiU ,be as follows:
Escalera club. Miss Janet Frye;
Cadena clnb, Misi Margaret He-C-ar

ty:. Girl Reserves, m u s 1 e a 1

stunt by Margaret Siegmund Miss
Gwen Gaiiaher and Miss Doris
Clarke; swimming , andj gymna-
sium,' MiaS Isobel Morehoqso.

Hiss Nell Thielsen will present
he new constitution and by-la-

and Mrsrj. R. Pollock wiU give
her financial report.

Golf Days Continue at
Country Club ; ,

"

" Prizes for the' morning of roll
en joyed. Wednesday by women of
the Salem club went to Mrs. Wal
ter Arthur in class A and -- Mrs.
Harry Weidmer in class B." "!?" l

Those playing were Mrs. Harold
Olinger, Mrs. Graham Sharkey,
Mrs. TJ. S. Page, Mrs. Guy Vincent
Smith,1 Mrs. W. E. Chandler, Mrs.
Walter Arthur, Mrs. Harry Weid
mer, Mrs. Eeel Kay; Mrs., George
Flagg, Mrs. Edwin L. Baker, Mrs.
H. h. Olinger, Mrs. R. H. Savage,
Mrs. Van Sellar Welder, Mrs. Roy
Byrd, Mrs. J. N. Bishop, Mrs. Fred
Ritner, Mrs. Johns, Mrs. Al D.
Woodmansee,; Mrs H. K. Stock-we- ll

and Mrs. E. N. Gill Ingham.

Royal Neighbors ::

Active . . "

The Royal Neighbors will have
a. Hallowe'en party Monday night
at 8 o clock m the. Fraternal tem
ple. Juveniles will not hold an
afternoon meeting this week but
will be entertained with ; their
parents at a Hallowe'en party
Wednesday night from 7 . to 9 p
m. at the homo of Mrs. Bertha
Loveland, 40S S. 25th. -

...
Music Class
Tuesday

. Hiss Frances Virginia Melton
will meet' with the A.A.U.W. Ma
sic Appreciation class ' Tuesday
night in her studio at 324 N.
Capitol, 1:ZQ p. m. : Following
the lecture". Miss Melton will slay
some McDowell compositions and
Mrs. Gladys Mclntyre-Thoma- s will
sing a group of MacDowell songs.
The public is welcome.- -

noose (huati
Weekend srnests at the R. G.

Balderreer home are Mrs. Harvey
Wheeler and her daughter, Mrs.
IClalne Wheeler, of Enrene. Miss
Wheeler is a teacher in the Park--
ersvine school.

-

- Steeles Visit,
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Steele and

grandson, Bobby Bent, of Port
land, are spending Sunday In Sa
lem.

Card Club at Gervais
Planning to Purchase

Range for Use of Hall

GERVAIS, Oct 86. The com
munity SOO" club held its first
meeting of the fall and winter sea-
son at the - auditorium Thursday
night with 49 present. Supper was
served with. Mrs. M. D. Henning,
Miss Sophia Nibler, Mrs. F. H.
Cannard and Mrs. Sumner Stev
ens in charge of arrangements.
Prizes for high scores went to
Mrs. I. V. McAdoo and J. W. John-
ston and for low scores to Mrs
Emma Johnston and Allyn Nusom.
The club voted to buy a gas range
for the kitchen as an appreciation
for the free use of the hall. They
assisted In buying the, curtains
and stage settings last year. The
next meeting will be November 12,

Stage Surprise Party;
HAZEL GREEN, Oct. 21.

Mrs. Ben Clemens and the sev
enth and eighth grade classes
planned a surprise party honor
ing Helen Fleming on her 11th
birthday.' Helen Fleming played
a number of violin solos, Mrs
Clemens and Miss Eileen Clemens
served refreshments. .

Attend County Meet :
"

. SALEM' HEIGHTS, Oct. 28- .-
Motoring to Aumsvillo Friday td
a meeting of the county federa
tion of Woman's clubs were Mrs.
Reed Chambers, Mrs. P. F. Stoli--
helse, Mrs. Belle Douglas and
Mrs. Ems LaDuke. -

hpllyVogue
; rHOSlERV

79c -- 89c

:.$LCD.$L15
.' 13ih Ptir' Frei .,

OoHr;'o
S57 Court Street

Saieja, Ore. ' r "--

by. shearing. - It only a -- small
hedge is wanted It would be bet-- .
ter to shear, the plants close' to
the ' ground In the spring and
later - trim " them to - any - desired
height. - '

ft -
For tha past twa seasons the

Missouri botanical garden ' ' has
maintained a . clipped - hedge s of
germander about Its rose garden.
The thrifty blue-gre- en foliage has
defied , the hot weather .and- - has
given as illusion of freshness and
abundance ,to the - whole --garden
during late summer. ' - i

Question: I am replanting my
hydrangea this fan. It has sot
done , well In its'-presen- t location
which is onj the southwest, facing
of the house. "Where should I
plant it now f ? What about the
soil requirements? - . - .

Answer; Hydrahgeas - do - best
in a rather moist soil, or at least
desire a great deal of water. A
little shade. is also Important. A
north or east exposure is most

' "desirable.';' -
Question:- - What is the .bean- -

tree and is it easily grown? . ;

answer ; The Goldenchaia - (La
burnum), is sometimes called the
beantree. ' But it. is not an edi-
ble bean.' The fruits (nd all
parts of the shrub are poison-
ous. But It makes a pretty 'spe
cimen or used as a tall accent
In shrub borders. It Is not' dif
ficult, to grow bnt suffers dur
ing . dry "weather , if --not given
some water. It has the same
fault the old-fashion-ed . snowball
dees; it Is 'very subject to ' aph--
ids. However, it is worth plant
ing any way and can always be
sprayer with Black-Le- af 40 for
Insect control. :

Question: We used to have
hoke cherries hi Wisconsin and

I always, liked the little trees.
Would it be foolish to plant one
in our garden here? I have
plenty of room.

Answer: Why. should it be fool
ish? A garden is your own and
you should plant in it things
you enjoy. As a matter of fact.
I am very convinced that plant-
ing a choke cherry- - is not fool
ish. . I have one growing in my
garden which I started three
years ago from a seed I brought
from Wisconsin. It Is now about
a. yard high and the leaves are
lovely this autumn.

Surprise Party Held .

For V. Madsen Family
At Brush Creek Home

BRUSH CREEK. Oct. 26-- Mr.

and Mrs. Victor S. Madsen J were
honored with a. pleasant little par-
ty 'at their home on Paradise Al
ley Friday night. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin - Hatteberg,
Miss Nettle , Hatteberg, Milllam
Hatteberg. Mrs. M. J. Madsen.
Miss LIUle Madsen,' Miss Althea
Meyer, Miss Alice Jensen,- - Harold
Larson and Mr. and Mrs. Mad
sen.7 The Madsens will leave ear
ly in the month for Hlllsboro
where Mr. Madsen has been trans
ferred from Salem. Mr. Madsen
Is with the rural rehabilitation.

Governor Martin Invited
: To Silverton Gathering

SILVERTON HILLS, Oct. 26.
Governor Charles Martin and
Dwlght Alderman, state com-
mander of the Veterans of For
eign wars, are among the distin
guished guests expected to be pre
sent Monday night at th Veter
ans 'CCC camp. The Silverton
Veterans ef Foreign wars will fur
nish part of the entertainment.
The event begin at 7:30. p. m;

8HOP THE
STYLE SHOP

Specialr--TV
; JL f SUEDE JACKETS

f ' 8T Court, Xext
"' ' '" ; : to Stenslofrs

. -

as You
'e .

was introduced to Salem's youns
Btvea by Mrs. Harry v. Collins

bride Is a former Albany girL

Later he traveled extensively
in Russia, always with a love-o- r

tha folk music to spur him to
learn first-han- d mora of this trea
sure of song, which Is fast chang
ing apd disappearing with the in
coming of western culture. t v- -

When he first went to .Paris,
Anatole France introduced hfti.at
the Sorbonne asa true interprete-
r-of the musie of the Russian
people. Later, Alfred Cortot, then
sub-minis- ter of fine arts, invited
him again to appear at the Sor-bonn-

His appearance at the Fol
lies Bergeres was hailed In the

UPigaro: "For the first time in the
history of the Follies Bergeres.
world famous for its gaiety and
frivolity, vibrated with the plain
tire folk songs and gypsy ballads
or old Russia as Interpreted by
Saveli Walevitch. His TOice - Is
soft and tender or harsh and loud
as the mood of . the song dictates,
and in his music is felt the age
long tortured soul of mighty Rus
sia." .

The program will include songs
of Siberia, central Russia and
gypsy folk Bongs, rarely heard
outside or Russia itself. .

Sunshine Sewing
Club in Session

Hazel Green Mrs. Ralph Gil
bert, Mrs. Archie McCorkle and
Mrs. Clifford Elf tier were Joint
hostesses to the Sunshine Sewing
club Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Gilbert. , Mrs. Ralph
Worden was elected president to
till tne vacancy made by Mrs
Clifford Elf fler's moving away.
Special guests were Mrs. Green
guest and daughter, ' Miss Audry
and Mrs. Greenquest's aunt, Mrs,
Lounstrom air of Wisconsin, and

rMrs. W. E. Savage ot Keixer.;
Mrs. Ralph Worden will he

hostess for the next meeting, No
vember 13. : -, -

Bridge Luncheon -- - 1

Held at Zena, -
Zena Mrs. W. W. Henry and

Mrs. k Matthewr were
hostesses at a bridge luncheon at
the country home . of Mrs. Henry
Thursday afternoon.: Mrs. W. D--

Henry assisted about the -- rooms
which were decorated with lovely
fall chrysanthemums - in --, pastel
shades. Mrs. L. M. Purvlne re
ceived high score at bridge. Mrs,
V. L. Gibson low and Mrs. Pearl
Grote the door prize.

-- :
Mrs. Blodgett - t ;
la Hosteea

Pioneer Mrs. Mark Blodgett
entertained the Dallas Commun-
ity club and. the Pioneer sewing
club Thursday for an all- - day
meeting. Many of the members
enjoyed the delicious chicken din
ner at noon. The group quilted
a quilt and tied a comfort for
Mrs. ' Will Kinion who . was also
the honored guest for a surprise

shower. ' '

is being. paraded before the gen-
eral publie for profit to the un-

christian theatre owners and for .
the entertainment of the general .

pubUc. Think f it. Christian
you -- joining with the world to 7
derive entertainment and - pleas-- -, . '
ure from that sacred event! And
worse, you joining with them to .
hire unchristian men and women
to enact their interpretation of t
it for your enjoyment! What
has become yt our.love for Him
who died for us? We condemn
the Jews of. His day for crucify-
ing Him, out of hatred: " how t
much more should be be con-

demned for crucifying Him "for ..;
pleasure asd profit. ; . -

I know some will say," "But
look at the good It-do- es. (if) '
Well, not the Apostle Paul said.'
"Shall we do evil that good shall .
come of it?. Iod forbid.
.' Yours,

: ' " N. J. Maestrettl.

fTlHE first artist to appear in Sa-- X

lem under the auspices of the
MacDowell club Is Savell Wale- -
vitch, November 19 In the Knight
Memorial- - church.' His program
will he made up of ongs ot the
Russian people.

The source from which vvale--
Titch has gathered his knowledge
of the folk music of Russia. Is
from life Itself. In Odessa all of
Ruaaians meet. The city- - in the
old days was the meeting place
ot the seasonal workers who

--would come from remote, villages
of ;xbe vast empire and live in a
block of the city, around a court
yard. Here the life of that parti-
cular part of the country would
be carried en, as at home. .

The' dancing,- - singing, customs
and clothes all would be there.
Walevitcn was the despair of his
family as he would disappear. His
natural curiosity fpr life and peo
ple would carry,- - him amongst
these-peoples- , and-b- e would sing
and dance and play with .them.
forgetting time and - place, and
only remember when his older
brother or father Would find him
and take him home, not without
grief. '

Popular Bride-Ele- ct is
Dinner Guest
'1 A delightful dinner party at the
apartment of Dr. Mary Rowland
was given by Mrs. M. Theodore
Madsen Jr., last night for Miss
Carolyn de la Saux, brlde-el- ct of
Leroy Grote. . , .

Yellow and white appointments
prevailed at the long table. Places
were marked for Miss de la Saux,
the honor guest, Mrs. Homer
Smith. Jr., Mrs. H. J. Richardson,
Mrs. William G. Stacey, Mrs. Ed-
na - McClintock, Miss Velna Gil-
lian, Miss Hester H III pot and he
hostess, Mrs. M. 1 Theodore Mad-se- n.

'.; '.' .
. ,

' v".

Invitations Ont
For Twtf Parties ' , r

- Independence. Invitations are
Out for two large parties to take
place- - in the Woman's club build-
ing, Wednesday and ; Thursday
nights, November a and' 7. Twenty-t-

wo- tables of auction bridge
will be In play eachr; Tenlng.
Host will be Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tal-Jen- t,

Mr. an Mrs. G.' C. Skinner,
Mr..; and Mrs. P. L. Hedges, Mr.
and Mrs. Erin Dlment and Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Melntosh. I
.... ;.;, v

Leslie Candos
To Party - '

The Leslie Candos will meet In
the church - parlors 'Wednesday
night at S o'clock tor a .Hallow
e'en party.' Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Boyce bead the committee assist-
ed by Mrs. Martha Priesing and
Miss Helen Ingrey. .C. S. Orwig
will lead the devotions.

The Jesten-- j

Miller Studio '
j

. , : : f I

Christmas Photo Special!

. V ' .
-- ,3 Large Size
3 Bliniatures . j" 'O'rr' ' -

. . '
.. . .k - - r - r - - - - - -

Shrubs are Ready
Visit our A new outdoor salesyard; - Evergreen
glirubs now ready. Rose . bushes, fruit and nut
trees will be ready in about two weeks.- -

Pearcy Bros.: Nursery
240 North Liberty St. Across. Street front PEPCO

; Offices, Uctwcen Court and Chemeketa
You with the average fire-wa- nt to make it BET-
TER than average? Le Gant will give you the flat
tummy, the bulgeless hips, and rear, you have always
yearned for! - Batiste with easy, SENSIBLE boning in
front, plus firmly woven. YoutWastic in back, do the
trick.' The lace bra' goes all the way around. '

; ; 8.95 :

; Exclusively at
No Appointment . . .

NIKOLA ZAN
: V

.
Opera and Concert Baritone ,

Six Years of Opera' Experience in Europe
" 12 Years Teaching in New York City

. . Seven Years in Portland . Jj 7NOW TEAQILNG IN SALE1I .

EVERY MONDAY
For Appointment Call 50S4... Studio 324 North Capitol Street

!! .ome
.irC SHIPLEY'S

'- - - ' Trade Mark Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.


